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The July-to-December Number (Vol. XLI, 1911) of the Journal 
of the Royal Anthropological Institute of Great Britain and 
Ireland contains a learned article from the pen of Dr. Felix V. 
Luschan, on" The Early Inhabitants of Western Asia." I had 
the pleasure of visiting Constantinople in November 1889 and 
of noticing with great interest the variety of races of the men 
that passed through its streets and more especially at the 
Golden Horn. So, I have read with great interest Dr. Luschan's 
article, especially its preliminary para, describing the variety 
of ' the races that one sees in Constantinople, whi~h, from the 
beauty of its situation, I have ventured to call" The Queen of 
cities. '1 The object of this paper is to submit a few observations 
on the Persian' origin of two of the races,-the Kurds and the 
Tajiks-rderred to by Dr. Luschan. 

THE KURDS 
Of the twenty-one different races of which Dr. Luschan 

speaks, one is that of the Kurds. He thus speaks of the origin 
of these people: "The Kardouchoi and Gordyaeans of the old . 
historians are most probably the direct ancestors of the modern 
Kurds, but we do not know when these tribes first set their 
foot upon the soil of their present home. The Assyrian annals 
and careful excavations on the upper Euphrates and Tigris will 
probably, at some future time, shed light upon this question."2 
Further on, Dr. Luschan says, that "the Kurds speak an 
Aryan language," and that their two main groups" are related 
to the modern Persian and ~re typically Aryan."3 

1 Vide my paper before the Cercle Litteraire of Bombay, entitled 
"La Vieite d'un Parsi a la Ville de Constantinople." 

• The Journal of the Royal Anthropological Institute, Vol. X~II 
1911, pp. 228-229. 

3 Ibid. p. 229. 
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Dr. Luschan then asks : " Can it be mere accident that a few 
miles north of the actual frontier of modern Kurdish Jangua,ge 

Lhcre is Boghaz-Koi, thc old metropolis of the Hittite Empire, 

where Hugo Winckler in 1908 found tablets with two political 
treaties of King Subbiluliuma with Mattiuaza, son of Tusratta, 
King of Mitanni, and in both these treaties Aryan divinities , 

Mithra, Varuna, Indra and NalSatya, are invoked, together with 
Hittite divinities, as witnesses and protectors 1 

" And in the same inscriptions, which date from about 1380 
E, C., thc King of Mitanni and his people are called Harri, just 

as nine centuries later, in the Achremenidian in criptions, 
Xerxes and Darius call themseln,s Har-ri-ya, 'Aryan of Aryan 
Fitock.' 

" 80 (h", J(1/,1'(7,~ a"',, fh" d('srA'.ndantg of Aryrm invad",rs al1d have 

mu,1:ntrn:'l1pd 1 heir I?l1Je awl their lanrluoge fOt 11101'(' I li(ll1 3,:WO 

?/('(u',s.' 'I 

Now we have the authority of Firdousi. the epic poet, of 

ancient Persia, to say, that the Kurds were an of'fHhoot of the 

early Iranians of the Peshda:dian time, , who fOl'n1crl one of the 

Western branches of the Aryan stock. 

According to the legendry hi. tory as recorded by Firdousi, 
there reigned at one time, over ancient Per. ia, a foreigner named 
Zohak.2 He had over his shoulders two serpents who often tor
tured him, According to some, he had a particular kind of 

disease on the shoulder, which wa. poken of a serpenL~. The 
disease pained him much. hriman, in the garb of a physician 
advised him, that the disease or the erpents would cea 0 tor
menting him on the application of the brains of two persons 
evcry day. So, two of his subjects had to be killed every day 
to assuage hi pain by the application of their brain. When 

J Ibid, .p 230 . 
z ThC'rl' a1'O several facts which lead to "how that the Iranian Zohak 

\vllS the Romo as the BabyloniRll Nimrod. Vide my paper Oll ,. The 
Logcndaryand Actual History of Freemasolll'Y," in the K. R. Cama 
~T(\.~olljc .Jubilee Volume, pp. 183, V'irlr my ")Jru onic Papers," p. 1>2 
et ,'eq. 
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this tate of affairs continucd long, there waR a great, talk about 
it among the people. There were two great pion men in the 
city who seriously thought ovcr the ",ubject and sought to allevi
ate, in some way, the misery of the people for the death of two 
persons daily from amongst them. Their names were Armail 
and Karma-il. They put on the garb of cooks, and went before 
the king, offering their service . The king engaged them as 
cooks. Every day, two per.ons were taken to them, to be 
killed by them and to have their brains drcssed up and pre
pared for application to the diseased shoulders of the tyrant
king. They killed only one person out of the two, and, instead 
of a econd per on, ecretly killed a goat every day. They 
then mixed the brain of the goat with that of one of the man 
killed by them, and sent in the mixture for application to the 
diseased shoulders of the king. They thus set at liberty daily 
one of the two persons and asked him to conceal himself carefully. 
When about two hundred persons were thus saved, these kind
hearted penwns, who acteCl as cooks, gave them no Aock of R1IC'<'p 
and goats and asked them to go away fa!' into unknown tracts. 
According to Firdoll i, the Kurds are the dcscendants of these 
fugitives from the tyrannical hands of Zohak. 'rhe ]( ardouchoi 
of the old historians may have possibly derived their name from 
the name of Firdousi's Karma-il, and the Gordyaeans from Ara
mail, which name, when written in Pahlavi, may have been read 
for Garmail or vice versa. 

Marroudi, in his account of the nomadic tribes of the \ L't\bs , 
says of the Kurds, that authors do not agree as to the origin of 
the Kurds. ' He gives several accounts about their origin. Ac
cording to one account, the Kurds were descended from one or 
anotheDyof the sons of Nizar, on of Maad. According to anoth r 
account, they descended from one Kurd, a great grandson of onc 
Hawazin. They emigrated from the country after a quarrel 
with the Go. sanidcs. A third account traces thcir descent from 

1 "On n'est pas d'accord sur leur origine" (Les Prairies D'Or, 
Chap. XLVL Ma~oudi, traduit par Barbier De Meynard et Pavet Do 
Courteillo, Vol. IlI, p. 249). 
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some maid s~rvants of king Solomon at the time when he was 
deprived of his throne. 'On coming to power again, he expelled 
(karrad) those of his maid-servants who had proved faithless to 
him. The descendants of these ,,,omen, expelled (km'rad) from 
his country, were the Kurds. After giving these different ver
sions about their origin, Ma:'oudi also refers to the above 
version which we have desoribed on the authority of Firdousi. 

Malcolm, in his History of Persia says of these people (the 
people of Carducia) that they had" remained unchanged in 
their appearance and charaoter for more than twenty centu
ries."l 

THE TAZIKS. 

The next race in the list of Dr. Luschan, of whose origin I pr!,>
pose to say a few words, is that of the Taziks, who form one of the 
two ethnical groups of Persia. Dr. Luschan, while speaking of 
the Persians, in a separate section of his Article ( ection R), 
says:-

"Notwithstanding some recent researches, our knowledge of 
the Anthropology of Persia is rather scanty ................. . 
There are two large ethnical groups in Per ia, the hute, and 
settled Tajik and the unnite an e sentially nomadie Ilzlat . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . The Ihlat , being the energetic and vigorous 
element, are the roal masters of the land and of the 'l'ajik, the 
dCHCClld.\llLH of Lhc uld Pcr:;iu,m; a,nd Medel:). But long ooutinued 
illL 'rrua.l'l'iagc ha!:! pruduced a. groaL ll1allY mixed typeH ........ . 
'1'he old typo . 'C6mB to be pl'el:lerved in the Par8i, the de!'cendants 
of Persians who emigrated to India after the battle of Nahau
band (Nehavand A.D. 640), of muoh purer form than among any 
true Persians ........ We know nothing of the physical oharac-
teristics of the Aohremenides who called themselves Aryans of 
Aryan stock, and who brought an Aryan language to Persia; it 
is possible that they were fair and dolichocephalic, like the ances
tors of the modern Kurds, buL they were certainly few in number 

J MnlcoIJII't-; Hi lltory uf Pl'l'bJ.,L (lli:?U) Vu!. I, p. 8~ 11. I'. 
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and it would therefore, be astonishing if their physical charac
teristic should have persisted among a large section of thc 
actual Persians." 1 

In this section, Dr. Luschan calls thc Tajiks, " thc descendants 
of the old Persians." There are somc facts to support this 
statement. 

According to Dr. Bellew,2 the Taj .ik is also known as the Par
siwan. This very name thcn shows, that he is connected with 
the ancient Parsis or Persians. Dr. Bellew says: .< Thcy are 
the representatives of the ancient Persian inhabitants of the 
country, as the Afghans are of its ancient Indian inhabitants. It 
would appear that as the Afghans (whose true home and seat are 
in the Kandahar and Arghandab valleys) mixed and intermarried 
with the Indian people whom they conquered, and gave their 
name to the mixed race, so the Arabs, who diel the same with the 
Persian people whom they conq uerecl, left their names as the 
national designation 9f their mixed posterity, that is the name 
by which they were called by the Persians ..... . . .... .. . . . The 
term Tajik, it is said, is derived from thc ancient Persian lUlrlne 

for the Al'au. The ancient Penliau writers distinglliHhillg LlJCir 
hercditary enemies 011 the 1l0rLh allu south re 'pccLively by L1w 
term ' Turk tUld Ttt~ or Taj. .AlId lWllce j L is that the terlll 'J'a~ 
,Lpplicd Lo the .AralJ only ill Pel~sia; and evcrythillg COllllecLcd 
wiLh hinl, 01' proeecding frOll1 him, was called by the Pel':;i.ws 
'l':1zi 01' 'l'azik, which arc the same as 'l'a.ji 01' 'l'ajik. In course of 
time, it seems these terms became rcsLricted to designate things uf 
Amb origin ill Persia in coutmdistillction to the pure and native 
article. Thus an Arab settling in the country, and not intermar
rying with its people, retained his propel' national title through 
successive generations. But the Arab intermarrying with tho 
people of the country lost his proper nationality, and, in the 

1 The Journal of the Royal Anthropological Institute, Vol. XLI, pp. 
233·34. 

"'" The Races of Afghanistan, being 0. Brief Account of the principal 
nations inhabiting that country", by Surgeon Major H . W. Bellow (1880), 
pp. IOQ-lO. 
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succeeding generations, was called Tajik by the Persians. An 
imported Arab horse or dog, etc., was not called Tazi but Arabi . 
,]'heir off-spring, however, from a Persian mare or bitch, r!lceivcd 
the name of Tazl, and were no longer called Arabi." 

We thus see, that according to Dr. Bellew a1 0, the Taziks 
were connected in some way with the Persians. They had some 
Arab blood in them. They were the descendant of Persianized 
0[" Zoroastrianized .Arab'. 

Dr. Bellew's statement , that "thc term 'rajik is derivcd 
f!'om the ancient Persian name for the Arab," is supported by 
the Pahlavi Bundehe h. 1 According to the Iranian tradition 
noted in this book, Mashi and Mashiyani formed the original 
primitive pail' of mankind. They were, as it were, the Iranian 
Adam and Eve . They spoke untruth and brought misery upon 
themsel ves. Seven pairs wcrc born of them. Out of those 
seven , fifteen more were born. Each of the e fifteen became 
the progenitors of a tribe (sardeh) of ·men. Of these fifteen 
tribes, nine crossed the , ea and went to ix different con
tinentH. ll'roll1 one of the ' ix tha,t l'cmaincd on thc COll

tincnt of KlmniraH, a pa,ir was born, of which the. IlltLle ",tt:, 

Ilttllled 'l'az ami thc fcnmlc Tuzik. 'J'llllY wcut and li ved in a 
forcs t , known ttS the" LI'ol'est of Lllll 'J'azikan.' 

Zoha,k (01' Dahftk), refcrrcll Lo ill Lile abovc account uf the 
urigin of Lhc Kurds, was Lhe fuurth ill descent from the 'l'az, the 
founder of the Taziks (Arabs) . So, he is 8poken of by oriental 
writers, as Zohak-i Tilzi, in tho sense of " Zohak, the Arab." 
According to the contents of Uhitradild, one of the lost twenty
onc bookH (Nasks) of thc Avesta, as given in the eighth book of the 
Dinkard, :! 'l'az was the progenitor of the .A.rabs and he was the 
brothel' of Hoshang, who was the progenitor of the Iranians 8 

Or ancient Pel's~!Ions . 

1 Chap. XV, 28., S. B. E., Vol. V, p. 58. Vide my BWldehesh . p. 67. 
, Book vru. Chap. XIII. ·9,; . B. E . . Vol. XXXVII, p. 2i. Vide 

a l ~o , H,)()k VU, Chup. I, :34. S. B. 1::., \ ' 01. ,'L\ 'U , p. 12. 
3 BUlldt.Jll'sh. Chap. X\ ', 28. 
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It appears from the Nirang, attached as an appendix to the 
Smosh Yasht (Yarrna, Ha 57) of the Parsees, that the Tajiks 
formed a race, eparate from the pure Persians of the older stock. 
Though they are spoken of as the Tajiks who put on the sacred 
thread (Tajik-i Basta-knstian), i. e., as Zoroastrians, they formed 
a race apart from the Iranians. They had some Arab blood or 
element among them.! 

1 In modern Beluchistan, the descendents of the original Persians, are 
still known as the Tajiks. 




